Galatians Pre-K-K Sample Pages
WEEK #2: CHAPTER 2
TEACHERs MATERIAL
Chapter Summary: Galatians 2
In this chapter, Paul talks about many important things.
1. Some people will try to tell lies about God. They will try to tell us things that are not in
the Bible. Paul warns us about these people.
2. Many years before Jesus’ birth, God gave the Ten Commandments to Moses. He also told
Moses about how his people should live and worship him. These laws and rules are called
Mosaic Laws.
3. Paul talks about the laws and how they effect Christians. Some people thought all
Christians had to follow all the old rules to get to heaven. Paul told them that believing in
Jesus got them to heaven, not obeying all the rules.
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When someone broke a law, they had to give something to God to be forgiven. This
was called a sacrifice.
Following the laws. It was like working to earn the right to go to heaven. This is what
Paul calls “works”.
God’s love is freely given to us. This love is so special it is called Grace.
God loved us so much, he sent his Son, Jesus Christ, to Earth.
Christ died as a sacrifice for our sins.
If you believe on him, you will be saved.
Christ’s death made us free of the old rules.
Christians are to obey Christ’s teachings.

4. Our salvation is through God’s grace not works.
Outline for Chapter #2
 The Gospel of Grace 2: 1-21
¾ The Apostles agree with Paul
¾ Paul says Peter was wrong not to eat with non-Jews
Questions for Chapter #2
Directions: Circle the correct answer(s).
1. Who did Paul take to Jerusalem on this trip?
A. Barnabus and Titus
B. Daniel and Goliath
C. Abraham and Sarah
2. What country was Titus from?
A. Italy
B. Egypt
C. Greece
3. Who did the Apostles tell Paul to remember?
A. The sick
B. The poor
C. The homeless
4. Why did Paul oppose Peter?
A. Because Peter would not eat with the Gentiles
B. Because Peter ate the meat from idols
C. Because Peter was a lawyer
5. Man is not justified by works, but by ____?
A. Faith
B. Love
C. Spirit

Think About It - Week #2

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP THE POOR?
• Pray for them
• Give food at Food Drives
• Collect clothes, toys, books, etc and
donate them
• Treat others like you want to be
treated

The other Apostles told Paul to remember the poor. What could you do to help the
poor?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Paul reminds the Galatians they are saved by their faith in Jesus Christ, not by the
works of the law. What does this mean to you?
_____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

